Prevalence of prednisolone (non)compliance in adult liver transplant recipients.
Limited evidence is available concerning (non)compliance with the immunosuppressive regimen in adult liver transplant recipients. In our study we prospectively assessed prednisolone (non)compliance in 108 adult liver transplant recipients using electronic event monitoring (EEM) in an outpatient setting. The EEM is a pill bottle fitted with a cap containing a microelectronic circuit that registers date and time of bottle openings and closings. Median taking compliance was 100% (range 60-105%), median dosing compliance was 99% (range 58-100%); median timing compliance (TIC) was 94% (42-100%). A drug holiday (DH) of > or =48 h was found in 39% of the patients of > or =72 h in 16% of the patients. Using EEM in liver transplant recipients, we found an overall high level of compliance for prednisolone, except that TIC was low in about one third of the patients. Age below 40 years was found a significant risk factor for decreased TIC and for DHs of > or =48 h.